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The early growth of the trees, foliar and soil properties, and floristic diversity 
were studied in 5-year-old hybrid aspen plantations in four sites: A1-levelled 
oil shale quarry spoil (Calcaric Regosol), A2-levelled quarry spoil covered 
with the mixture of removed former Calcaric Cambisol horizons, B1-former 
arable land on Calcaric Cambisol, Chromic Cambisol and Rendzic Leptosol, 
B2-former arable land on Mollic Planosol. In the quarry area trees had 
grown significantly faster in site A2. Overall fastest growth was observed on 
former arable land (B2). Significantly higher pH and lower values of P in the 
substrate and of foliar N and P were estimated in A1. TWINSPAN classifica-
tion and DCA ordination showed substantial differences in vegetation 
composition between the sites. Vegetation of the quarry site A2 resembled 
more to B1 and B2 than to A1. 

Introduction 

Land disturbed or destroyed by mining and similar activities is an inevitable 
part of civilization [1]. Estonian oil shale opencasts quarries are usually 
reclaimed as forest lands, a few areas also as agricultural lands. Altogether 
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10 347 ha of the reclaimed areas had been afforested by 2006 [2]. Appro-
ximately 86% of the reclaimed areas have been afforested with Scots pine 
(Pinus sylvestris L.) [3]. In addition some other local tree species such as 
silver birch (Betula pendula Roth.) and black alder (Alnus glutinosa (L.) 
Gaertn.) and a number of exotic species (mainly Picea, Pinus, Larix, also 
Populus spp) have been used. The wide use of Scots pine for afforestation of 
abandoned oil shale opencast sites is due to its successful establishment  
and adaptation under harsh conditions [3]. On the other hand, it can be 
argued that large monocultural pine stands present a high fire hazard and 
they are threatened by pests [3]. Wider use of silver birch and black alder, 
due to its fast growth and meliorative properties, is recommended for such 
areas [3–7].  

A suitable species for afforestation of quarry spoils should be able to 
grow on poor and dry soil, establish vegetation cover as quickly as possible, 
prevent erosion or nutrient leaching and improve the soil organic matter 
status and microbial biomass. Notwithstanding, some tree species might also 
differ in their influence on soil biological activities, such as the presence of 
mychorrhizae or the composition of microbial communities, which in turn 
may affect soil chemistry [8]. For example the specific root area and  
length has been found to be significantly higher under alder than under pine 
trees [9].  

Hybrid aspen (Populus x wettsteinii Hämet-Ahti) is an artificial cross 
between European aspen (P. tremula L.) and North-American trembling 
aspen (P. tremuloides Michx.). It has been most widely studied and 
cultivated in Sweden and Finland, both on agricultural and forest land, and 
has shown higher biomass productivity compared to its parent species in 
boreal conditions [10, 11]. The results from Lusatian lignite mining region in 
Germany have indicated that the cultivation of fast-growing poplars, their 
hybrids (including hybrid aspen) and willows in short-rotation plantations is 
an adequate tool for establishing sustainable land use systems in the post-
mining landscapes [12]. Hybrid poplars have been found to have good 
potential for reforestation of reclaimed surface-mined lands also in the 
Appalachian coal producing region in the USA [13]. 

Considering possible environmental impacts of monospecific plantations 
with exotic tree species, cultivation of hybrid aspen is not recommended on 
traditional forest lands in Estonia [14]. At the same time it can be seen as an 
alternative deciduous tree for afforestation of abandoned agricultural land. 
Opencast mining is carried out in large areas and the environmental impact 
of reforesting ecologically degraded landscapes with exotic tree species on 
the adjacent natural ecosystems is considered to be smaller. 

Since 1999 hybrid aspen has been cultivated on former arable land in 
Estonia. The early growth of hybrid aspen on abandoned agricultural land in 
Estonia has been highly variable. Trees have grown faster on automorphic 
and semi-hydromorphic soils; hydromorphic clay soils have been less 
favourable [15]. In 2000 two experimental plantations with hybrid aspen 
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were established in Aidu oil shale opencast. In the current paper we evaluate 
the early growth results from these plantations and compare them to the 
plantations growing on former arable land. 

To achieve a successful restoration of exhausted mining areas, the soil has 
to be remediated and the vegetation re-established [16]. With the formation of 
permanent plant cover, skeletal quarry detritus, which is a disintegrated rock 
debris in areas of opencast oil shale mining, can develop into the soil of a 
productive forest ecosystem [5, 17–20]. Vegetation restoration on levelled 
quarry spoil is a successional process, depending on different factors. The 
substrate of exhausted oil shale opencasts is very unfavourable for reoccupa-
tion by plants, especially due to its uttermost dryness and the extreme 
temperatures of its surface [21]. Easily acquirable water for plants is basically 
absent in the top layers of quarry spoil, or appears in small quantities only in 
spring and autumn [22]. In primary successions, community development 
accompanies the development of the habitat. The establishment of different 
species can be determined by chance, the state of the habitat, and interactions 
between new species and those already present [23]. 

From a successional point of view, the current study focuses on four sites 
that are basically at the same stage on a time scale (5-year-old forest planta-
tions) but in substantially different ecological conditions. Development of 
vegetation in levelled quarry spoil follows primary succession. In another 
site, quarry spoil has been covered with previously removed soil offering 
more favourable conditions for vegetation development. The vegetation 
analysis of plantations on former arable land in two sites as an example of 
secondary succession was included for comparative purposes. The 
differences between the sites in terms of species composition, species rich-
ness, diversity and life-history characteristics were investigated.  

The principal aim of the study was to analyse ecologic relations that 
determine the growth speed of hybrid aspens and formation of plant cover in 
reclaimed quarry sites and on similar former arable soils. The nutrition 
conditions of the trees, fertility and productive capacity of the studied sites 
are characterized according to interactions between chemical soil properties, 
foliar and growth properties of the trees and floristic diversity of the field 
layer.  

The objectives of this study were: (i) to describe the early growth of 
hybrid aspen in two sites on reclaimed oil shale opencast and compare it 
with the results from automorphic arable soils in two sites: in the same 
region with the quarry area and in South-Estonia; (ii) to study relations 
between tree growth, foliar and soil properties and define the most limiting 
growth factors for hybrid aspen in reclaimed quarry areas; (iii) to  
describe and compare the floristic diversity and vegetation structure in 
plantations established on reclaimed quarry and on abandoned agricultural 
land. 
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Materials and methods 

Study area 

The study focuses on two hybrid aspen plantations established for the reclama-
tion of Aidu oil shale opencast in spring 2000 (Table 1). Micropropagated 
plants belonging to clones C05-99-8 until C05-99-34 were used. The first 
plantation had been established directly on levelled quarry spoil. The spoil is a 
heterogeneous mixture of Ordovician limestone and Quaternary sediments and 
contains over 75% of rubble and limestone blocks. The other plantation lies on 
part of the opencast that had been reclaimed as agricultural land. Before 
mining the topsoil from 12 different soil types suitable for reclamation [24] 
was removed and put into storage piles. In this paper, the term “topsoil” is 
considered synonymous with zone of organic-C accumulation and illuvation in 
the natural soil. After levelling of the exhausted quarry spoil it was covered by 
previously removed soil with the approximate depth of 40–60 cm [4]. Four 
experimental plots were created randomly within the first plantation and three 
within the second plantation (Table 1). The hybrid aspen plantations from 
Aidu opencast were compared to plantations established on abandoned 
agricultural land, where a network of 51 permanent experimental plots has 
been created in Estonia [15]. For comparison, three plots in the same region 
with the quarry sites and four plots from plantations on South-Estonian 
Planosols, where hybrid aspen has shown good growth potential [15], were 
selected (Table 1).  All the soil types included in group B1 (Table 1) existed in  

 

Table 1. Characteristics of the study area. Site codes: A1– levelled quarry spoil, 
A2 – levelled quarry spoil covered with the former soil, B1 – former arable  
land on Calcaric Cambisol, Chromic Cambisol and Rendzic Leptosol in North-
Estonia, B2 – former arable land on South-Estonian Planosols. Analysed 
properties: T – tree growth, S – soil, L – tree leaves, P – vascular plant cover 

Plantation Site 
code 

Plot Location Soil type according to 
WRB [26] 

Analysed 
properties 

A1 1 59º19’N, 27º03’E Calcaric Regosol T, S, L, P 
A1 2 59º19’N, 27º03’E Calcaric Regosol T, S, L, P 
A1 3 59º19’N, 27º03’E Calcaric Regosol T, S, L, P 

Aidu 1 
Aidu 1 
Aidu 1 
Aidu 1 A1 4 59º19’N, 27º03’E Calcaric Regosol T, S, L, P 

A2 1 59º20’N, 27º04’E Calcaric Cambisol mixt.a T, S, L, P 
A2 2 59º20’N, 27º04’E Calcaric Cambisol mixt.a T, S, L, P 

Aidu 2 
Aidu 2 
Aidu 2 A2 3 59º20’N, 27º04’E Calcaric Cambisol mixt.a T, S, L, P 

B1 1 58º53’N, 24º42’E Chromic Cambisol T, S, P 
B1 2 58º53’N, 24º42’E Rendzic Leptosol T, S, P 

Sõeru 
Sõeru 
Mikkeri B1 3 59º30’N, 26º35’E Calcaric Cambisol T, S, P 

B2 1 58º14’N, 27º19’E Mollic Planosol  T, S, L, P 
B2 2 58º14’N, 27º19’E Mollic Planosol T, S, L, P 
B2 3 58º20’N, 26º33’E Mollic Planosol T, S, L, P 

Sikka 
Sikka 
Laaska 
Laaska B2 4 58º20’N, 26º33’E Mollic Planosol T, S, L, P 

 

 

a Mixture of removed former Calcaric Cambisol horizons 
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the quarry area before mining [24]. We limited our selection in all sites, so 
that available moisture content in 75 cm soil depth would remain <150 mm 
as calculated by Kitse and Leis [25].  

In the following text the studied sites are referred to as codes (A1, A2, 
B1, B2) which are explained in Table 1. 

 
Dendrometric characteristics 

Total tree height at the end of the fifth growing season and height increment 
of the fifth year were measured for all the trees within the studied experi-
mental plots. All the studied plantations are quite sparsely spaced and tree 
canopies have not closed yet. Therefore it was decided to rely only on the 
height growth of the trees for evaluating their growth speed and production 
potential and not to include biomass calculations per unit area in the current 
study. 
 
Soil properties 

From plots within site A1, which lies on levelled quarry spoil with available 
moisture being as low as 9 mm per 100 mm soil depth [27], the fine earth 
fraction between rock debris was taken for analysis. In the case of A2 
samples from the top of mixed layer of former Calcaric Cambisol were 
analysed. The total nitrogen was determined by the Kjeldahl procedure. To 
analyse available phosphorus and potassium, Mehlich 3 extracant was used. 
The pH in 1M KCl suspensions was measured in the ratio 10 g : 25 ml. The 
soil samples were analysed in the Laboratory of Agrochemistry of Agri-
cultural Research Centre in Saku. 
 
Leaf properties 

Ten model trees, based on the distribution of diameter at breast height 
(DBH), were selected from sites A1, A2 and B2 from each plot, altogether 
110 trees. 15 leaves were collected from each model tree from the middle 
part of the canopy. After drying at +70 °C the leaves were weighed, single 
leaf blade area was measured with WINFOLIA ver. 5.0a (Regent Instru-
ments Inc.) software and leaf weight per area (LWA, g m–2) was derived. 
Foliar concentrations of NPK of all model trees were determined. 
 
Floristic data 

A transect of four 2×2 m experimental plots was created within each experi-
mental area in order to analyse the vascular plant cover of the studied hybrid 
aspen plantations. Altogether 28 plots were established in plantations of 
Aidu opencast and 28 plots on former arable land. On every plot a species 
list of vascular plant and moss species was compiled following the guide-
books [28, 29]. The total percentage cover and percentage cover of 
individual species were recorded. Vascular plant species were grouped into 
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life form and seed dispersal mode categories according to Lindacher [30] 
and into life-span categories following Krall et al. [31]. When one species 
was listed as belonging to more than one category, all of these categories 
were taken into account. 

 
Data analysis 

Statistical analyses of the growth traits, and foliar and soil properties were 
carried out with Statistica 7 [32]. One-way ANOVA was used to test the 
significance of differences between site means of growth traits, and foliar 
and soil properties. Tukey HSD multiple comparison test was applied to 
determine significant differences between group means after one-way 
ANOVA. Distance weighted least squares fitting procedure was used for 
smoothing the distribution curves of tree height (stiffness 0.25). Level of 
significance α = 0.05 was applied in all cases. 

Statistical analysis of plant cover was carried out with PCORD-4 [33] 
and Statistica 7. Species richness (S), evenness (E) and Simpson’s diversity 
index (D) were calculated for all plots and compared between the sites with 
one-way ANOVA. Floristic data was classified with TWINSPAN clustering 
method [34] using the default options and 5 pseudospecies cut levels; the 
maximum level of divisions was 6. Detrended Correspondence Analysis 
(DCA, [35]) was applied with default options in order to analyse the 
positioning of species and plots from four different sites along the ordination 
axes. Logarithmic transformation of the data was applied prior to 
TWINSPAN and DCA. 

Results and discussion 

Dendrometric characteristics 

Trees had grown significantly faster during the first five years in the former 
quarry site where levelled spoil had been covered with removed soil (A2) 
compared to the plantation that had been established directly on levelled 
quarry spoil (A1). The height of the trees varied from 0.2 to 3.6 m in A1 and 
from 0.8 to 4.0 m in A2. The height increment of the fifth year varied from 
0.1 to 0.7 m in A1 and from 0.2 to 0.9 m in A2. The comparison of main 
dendrometric characteristics between studied sites in the Aidu opencast and 
on former arable land is given in Table 2.  

A few experimental plantations with poplars and their hybrids have been 
established on levelled oil shale opencasts in Estonia in the 1960ies [6, 36]. 
The early growth results have been  considered quite  promising although the 
aim has been to use poplars as pioneer species and to replace them in the 
course of time with more perspective species, e.g. silver birch and Larix spp 
[37]. But in terms of the whole rotation period, the use of poplars has not 
justified  itself  due to  considerable  damage  by  tree  trunk  rot  [6].  In  two  
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Table 2. Comparison of tree height (H) and height increment  
of the fifth year (Z) in hybrid aspen plantations in studied  
sites ± 1 standard error 

Site Plots Trees H (m) Z (m) 

A1  4 161  1.1 ± 0.05 ca 0.3 ± 0.01 c 
A2  3   54 2.0 ± 0.08 b 0.4 ± 0.02 b 
B1 3 302 2.0 ± 0.05 b 0.5 ± 0.02 b 
B2  4 334 3.4 ± 0.04 a 0.9 ± 0.01 a 

 

 

a  Letters within each column denote significant differences between means  
 determined by Tukey HSD test (p <0.05) after one-way ANOVA. 
 
 
experimental poplar plantations established on levelled oil shale opencasts in 
1962 and 1964 the mean height at age 5 was estimated 2.1 and 3.2 m; the 
mean height increment was 0.3 and 0.8 m respectively [7, 36]. According to 
unpublished data provided by Elmar Kaar the following traits have been 
recorded for a poplar stand in mining area at age 25: height: 21.7 m, DBH: 
26.5 cm, growing stock: 281 m3 ha–1. We can see that height and height 
increment of 5-year-old poplar stands and the hybrid aspen in quarry site A2 
(Table 2) are roughly comparable. At the same time the poplar stands had 
been established directly on quarry spoil.  

The distribution of hybrid aspens by height is shown in Fig. 1. We can 
observe clear difference between sites A1, A2 and B2. The distribution 
curves of tree height in sites A2 and B1 are more overlapping although trees 
higher than 4 m were missing in the quarry site. There was also no 
statistically significant difference in mean values of H and Z between sites 
A2 and B1 (Table 2). Thus the growth rate of hybrid aspens in quarry site 
covered with previously removed soil has been comparable with the results 
from former arable land on similar soil in the same region.  

 
 

 

Fig. 1. Distribution of the trees by height in studied sites. 
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Soil properties 

Significant differences were observed in concentrations of macronutrients 
(NPK) and in pH of the upper part of the quarry soils and humus horizons of 
former arable soils (Fig. 2). 

Quarry spoil, as fresh calcareous parent material for soil development, had 
the highest pH value, in the other soils pH decreased according to soil 
development and decreasing of parent material calcareousness from North- to 
South-Estonia. The early growth of hybrid aspen has been found to be in 
negative correlation with pH of the arable soils in Estonia [15]. Generally the 
biogenic elements, such as N and P, are more depending on organic matter 
content of soil than geogenic K which is more related to clay minerals [38]. 
The highest total nitrogen content was discovered in quarry area which was 
covered with former soil (Fig. 2). The lowest phosphorus content was found in 
fresh spoil. The other soils were characterized by good phosphorous supply. 
Hybrid aspen growth on bare quarry spoil was obviously limited by N and P 
deficiencies. There were no differences in potassium content between soils; 
the availability level could be considered as an average. As generally known, 
available nutrients for root uptake during growing season depend on both 
nutrient pools and soil moisture. We should consider that element concentra-
tions are expressed as content per unit weight of fine earth, not storage per unit 
area or volume, which reduces the potential of bare spoil to supply nutrients 
even more. 
 

 

 

Fig. 2. Comparison of the concentrations of total N, extractable P and K and pH of 
the substrate between studied sites. Whiskers denote ± 1 standard error, letters 
denote significant differences between means determined by Tukey’s test (p < 0.05) 
after one-way ANOVA. 
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The formation of organo-mineral soil layers is of prime importance for 
the reestablishment of the ecosystem. By restoring the topsoil we increase 
soil water holding capacity and increase biological potential. Topsoil that is 
replaced on levelled spoil does not have the same integrity of structure, 
porous continuity trough profile as is seen in naturally developed soils. How-
ever, the initial average height growth of trees is similar between sites A2 
and B1 (Table 1), moreover, the tree height variability is even lower on 
restored soil (Fig. 1). Thus reshaping the soil banks to a gently undulating 
topography, changing subsoil properties and replacing topsoil creates quite 
homogenous initial growth environment for aspen plantation. Fear that the 
storage of topsoil in deep piles for years reduces the functional capacity of 
soil microorganisms is not so serious. The nitrogen potential of the removed 
soil has been preserved well in soil depots, as the vitality of Azotobacteria 
has survived well and the content of ammonium nitrogen inside soil depot 
has even increased [39]. This could explain the significantly higher con-
centration of N in site A2 (Fig. 2). 

 
Leaf properties 

The foliar concentrations of main mineral nutrients (NPK) and the sizes of 
leaves differed significantly between model trees taken from hybrid aspen 
plantations of Aidu opencast and abandoned agricultural land (Fig. 3, Table 3). 

Plant nutrition in different sites depends of several factors, e.g. from 
physiological status of trees, from chemical soil properties and from climatic 
factor. Therefore it is also complicated to draw firm conclusions. Generally, 
sufficient nutrient supply may increase and shortage may reduce foliar 
nutrient concentration. At the same time nutrients are not independent from 
each other and can interact with other elements. The lowest nitrogen content 
of aspen leaves growing on site A1 (Fig. 3) reflects well the poor nitrogen 
and water supply from the quarry spoil (Fig. 2). As we do not know present 
Ca data of soil, we can be indirectly guided by pH values (Fig. 2). While  
 
 

 

Fig. 3. Comparison of the foliar concentrations of NPK of hybrid aspens between 
studied sites. Whiskers denote ± 1 standard error; letters denote significant 
differences between means determined by Tukey’s test (p < 0.05) after one-way 
ANOVA. 
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Table 3. Comparison of foliar characteristics in plantations of Aidu mine and 
abandoned agricultural land (B2) ± 1 standard error 

 Single leaf:  Site Plots Model trees 

weight, g blade area, cm2 LWAb, g/m2 

A1 4 40  0.15 ± 0.006 ba 14.7 ± 0.58 b 101.1 ± 0.91 a 
A2 3 30 0.17 ± 0.004 b 17.2 ± 0.43 b   97.1 ± 1.34 b 
B2 4 40 0.23 ± 0.012 a 22.5 ± 1.09 a 102.0 ± 0.94 a 

 

a  Letters within each column denote significant differences between means determined by 
Tukey’s test (p <0.05) after one-way ANOVA. 

b  LWA – leaf weight per area. 
 
 

phosphorus uptake is more dependent on root development and CaCO3 
content, we can see that these conditions are most favourable for aspen  
in arable soils and worst in calcareous spoil. Populus species are colonized 
by both arbuscular and ectomycorrhizal fungi [40, 41]. Both types of 
mycorrhizal fungi can facilitate uptake of nutrients required for young tree 
growth, but in some periods they can act as inhibitors, as they form a sink 
that competes for carbon. It should be noted that capability for mycorrhiza 
development by mycobionts is probably worse in bare spoil without humus 
horizon. The potassium content in leaves is more evenly distributed than 
phosphorus. Although available potassium content of studied soils is even 
(Fig. 2), the highest K content was estimated for B2 (Mollic Planosols) with 
lower pH value (Fig. 2). As known, potassium moves into roots better in 
moist soils, and potassium availability is relatively weak in calcareous 
environment because of Ca/K antagonism [42].  

The leaves were significantly bigger in plantations on former arable soils 
compared to the plantation with reestablished soil in Aidu opencast 
(Table 3), although the concentration of N was two times lower in former 
arable site B2 and concentrations of P and K were comparable in all soils 
(Fig. 2). It has been long recognized that plants growing under soil moisture 
or nutrient shortage have smaller leaves and lower growth rates than plants 
growing under more favorable conditions. The lower LWA in site A2 
indicates differences in water supply, soil reaction or microclimate between 
sites. The bigger leaves on abandoned fields are as ashy as those growing on 
spoil. The size of the leaves has been regulated by abiotic conditions, as of 
water and perhaps nitrogen supply as well, while the light conditions are 
presumably comparable in the studied sites. 

Usually the spoils or minesoils are chemically or physically less desir-
able growth environment than the native soils [43, 44]. North-Estonian 
abandoned oil shale opencast areas have high forestry potential [19]. Reeder 
and Berg [45] indicated that net N mineralisation and nitrification are 
generally smaller in geologic materials than in soils, and that a smaller 
portion of the total N in geogenic materials is potentially mineralizable. 
Nitrogen deficiency can be overcome in the short term by the application of 
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industrial or organic fertilizers, and in the long term by the introduction of 
nitrogen-fixing plant species [23]. Since the spoil is calcareous, nitrate is 
preferable to ammonia in order to avoid NH3 volatilization. The studies of 
Scots pine needles in Estonian oil shale opencast areas [46, 47] have shown 
the deficiency of N, P and K, optimal concentration of Mg and optimal or 
overabundant concentration of Ca in needles. 

Fertilizing with N or NP or NPK has had a positive effect on the growth 
of Scots pine on such lands [46]. Our study showed significant deficiency of 
N in the substrate (Fig. 2) and N and P in the leaves (Fig. 3) of hybrid aspens 
growing on quarry spoil compared to trees growing on quarry spoil covered 
with soil and on former arable land. 

 
Floristic diversity 

Altogether 113 vascular plant and 19 moss species were described on 56 
plots within 14 experimental areas in the hybrid aspen plantations of Aidu 
opencast and on former agricultural land. Out of the 113 vascular plant 
species, 6 species (Achillea millefolium L., Artemisia vulgaris L., Deschamp-
sia cespitosa (L.) P. Beauv., Sonchus arvensis L., Taraxacum officinale 
Weber ex Wigg. s.l., Tussilago farfara L.) were found in all four sites (A1, 
A2, B1 and B2). They are all widespread perennials in Estonia [28, 31]. 
None of the moss species was common to all sites. Ceratodon purpureus 
(Hedw.) Brid. was the most common moss species in site A1. The same 
species has been described as the first bryophyte to colonise levelled oil 
shale mining landscapes in Estonia [21]. 

The total percentage cover of the field layer was > 60% in all sites with 
continuous A-horizon but over two times lower on quarry spoil in site A1 
(Table 4). Species richness was significantly higher in B2. The highest 
values for species evenness (E) and Simpson’s diversity index (D) were 
recorded on quarry spoil. In such ecologically extreme conditions individual 
species have not yet succeeded to dominate over others.  

The studies have shown that natural forestation of abandoned oil shale 
opencasts usually produces a mixed stand with lower productivity compared to 
artificial afforestation [30]. At the same time the analysis of vegetation restora- 
 

Table 4. Comparison of the average total percentage cover of the field layer, 
species richness (S), evenness (E) and Simpson’s diversity index (D) between 
studied sites, ±1 standard error 

Site % cover S E D 

A1  27 ± 6.0 ca 12.5 ± 0.77 b 0.89 ± 0.019 a 0.86 ± 0.011 a 
A2 82 ± 1.0 a 15.3 ± 0.92 b 0.77 ± 0.016 b   0.81 ± 0.017 ab 
B1 60 ± 3.2 b 14.6 ± 1.28 b 0.69 ± 0.026 b 0.74 ± 0.032 b 
B2   75 ± 1.8 ab 20.5 ± 1.08 a 0.71 ± 0.025 b   0.78 ± 0.029 ab 

 

a  Letters within each column denote significant differences between means determined by 
Tukey HSD test (p <0.05) after one-way ANOVA. 
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tion on oil shale opencasts in Estonia has indicated that spontaneous suc-
cession on calcareous and stony spoils may have several advantages in  
terms of increased plant diversity [48]. The study of long-term vegetation 
recovery on reclaimed coal surface mines in the eastern USA [49] indicated 
that the vegetation composition in the reclaimed sites is following a suc-
cessional trajectory towards the surrounding forests and some reclamation 
efforts (e.g. retention of nearby seed sources) should be considered in order 
to accelerate the process. The plantations that we focused on in the current 
study are situated quite near to the edge of the opencast and are surrounded 
by exhausted areas that have been reclaimed as agricultural and forest lands 
during the past 40 years. Therefore the availability of nearby seed sources 
was good.  

Despite the environmental differences between the sites, the division of 
vascular plant species by life form followed rather similar patterns (Table 5). 
In our study, development of vegetation cover represented primary suc-
cession in site A1 and that on former arable land (B1, B2) represented 
secondary succession. The study of changes in species traits during suc-
cession in the Czech Republic has also indicated that trends of life-history 
characteristics of constituent species did not differ significantly between 
primary and secondary series after the first 10 years of succession [50]. All 
sites were dominated by hemicryptophytes (Table 5). A similar trend has 
been observed by Wiegleb and Felinks [51], who studied the chrono-
sequence of early primary succession in post-mining landscapes of eastern  
 

Table 5. Division of vascular plant species into life form, dispersal mode and 
life-span categories in studied sites 

 Life form: 1a 2 3 4 5 6 H L 
A1 (%) 8 5 14 49 14 10 – – 
A2 (%) – – 9 67 17 – – 7 
B1 (%) 3 – 9 52 13 13 2 8 
B2 (%) 4 1 8 58 11 12 – 6 
Dispersal mode: Ib II III IV V    
A1 (%) 14 48 2 29 7    
A2 (%) 17 33 6 32 12    
B1 (%) 16 36 4 35 9    
B2 (%) 18 33 6 33 10    
Life-span: Ac B P T S    
A1 (%) 12 15 52 15 6    
A2 (%) 8 8 84 – –    
B1 (%) 17 15 62 6 –    
B2 (%) 16 8 69 6 1    

 

a  Life form categories: 1 – phanerophytes; 2 – nanophanerophytes; 3 – chamaephytes;  
4 – hemicryptophytes; 5 – geophytes; 6 – therophytes; H – half parasites; L – lianas 

b  Dispersal mode categories: I – autochorous; II – anemochorous; III – hydrochorous;  
IV – zoochorous; V - anthropochorous 

c  Life-span categories: A – annuals; B – biennials; P – perennials; T – trees; S – shrubs 
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Germany and found that hemicryptophytes dominated on all study sites, 
even in pioneer stands. The comparison of vascular plant species from the 
four sites with respect to seed dispersal mode and life-span revealed also 
similarities.  As a difference,  higher proportion of woody plants in A1 could 
be pointed out. Seeds of woody plants from A1 are mainly wind-dispersed 
that facilitates their arrival. Their germination on uncolonized spoil is easier 
as the competition with tall herbaceous plants is missing. 

According to classification (TWINSPAN) and ordination (DCA) the 
vegetation composition of 5-year-old hybrid aspen plantation in the quarry 
site with reestablished soil was more similar to the plantations on former 
arable soils than to the plantation on quarry spoil (Fig. 4).  

Consequently covering of the quarry spoil with a previously removed soil 
had promoted vegetation restoration. We must consider that, besides pro-
viding a more fertile growth environment, the reestablished soil could 
contain seed bank from the pre-mining period. At the same time soil 
removal, loading and transport into storage, and its use for recovering the 
area after mining is used mainly when the aim is to reclaim the area as arable 
land and this is a very expensive process when compared with reforestation 
of bare quarry spoil [52]. 

 
 

 

Fig. 4. Biplot of DCA Axis 1 (Eigenvalue = 0.42) and Axis 2 (Eigenvalue = 0.42) 
scores for 56 plots at four sites, with TWINSPAN classification groupings. 
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Conclusions 

The early growth speed of hybrid aspens in the extreme substrate conditions 
of the levelled quarry spoil is significantly slower compared to the results 
from the quarry area covered with the former soil and from former arable 
soils. The growth rate of hybrid aspens in quarry site covered with pre-
viously removed soil has been comparable with the results from former 
arable land in the same region but it is significantly slower compared to the 
results from South-Estonian Planosols where hybrid aspen has shown 
promising growth potential on former arable land. 

Significant deficiency of P in the substrate and N and P in tree leaves was 
observed in plantations established on bare quarry spoil, resulting in below 
optimal growth speed of hybrid aspens. It could be overcome by fertilization 
during the early growth stage.  

Covering the spoil with former soil after mining can be seen as a pro-
moting but expensive tool for ecological restoration of exhausted oil shale 
opencasts. It accelerates the development of the ground vegetation and 
creates a more fertile environment for forest plantations. During the five year 
time span the vegetation of the site with reestablished soil resembled that of 
former agricultural land. 

Despite the relatively slow growth speed of hybrid aspen during the first 
five years after planting in the reclaimed quarry areas, the monitoring should 
proceed through the whole rotation period. The study of the suitability of 
using deciduous trees for reclamation of quarry areas should continue in 
Estonia in order to reduce the environmental risks caused by the large share 
of monocultural Scots pine plantations in the mining region. 
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